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Rev. Shannon Has
Fine Health NovPersonal Mention

Many Tourists
' "It's an ill wind that blows nobody

good," is an old saying. The ex-

tremely hot and dry weather that has
prevailed in the South for the past

several weeks has brought many tour-

ists to Franklin. The past week -- has
seen the hotels comfortably filled
with people who have come to the
mountains to escape the hot winds
further south. On the whole the
present season has not been up to
normal from the standpoint' of the
local hotel proprietors, but now indi-

cations are that August will surpass
the same month of the past several
years in the number of tourists.

PARADISE PLAYERS
TO BE PRESENTED

The Hudson, Library as-

sociation of Highlands will
present the Parrydise Play-
ers in the "Pied Piper" on
Saturday, Aug. 16 at 4:30 P.
M. at the Smith cottage.

Those who were -- so fortu-
nate as to witness a similar
performance last year will
certainly avail themselves of
another opportunity to see
this delightful play. Those
for whom it is a new exper-
ience will find a rare charm
in this beautiful setting of a
little bit of "Fairyland."

Admission for grown-up- s
will be 50 cents and for chil-
dren 25 cents.

LEILA MARETT.

NOTICE
To the members of the Jr. 0. U.

A. M. and to the. friends of James
M. McCracken and Coley Guest, de-
ceased, late of Millshoal Council,' No.
246, announcement is made of the
memorial service to be given at, the
Holly Springs Baptist church Sunday,
Aug. 24, 1930 at 11 a. m.f Rev. A.
S. Solesbec, officiating. x p2tA20

COMING!
DR. N. D. WELLS

Registered Optometrist Eye-Strai- n Specialist
PIERSON HOUSE, HIGHLANDS, N. C.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21

OUR SPECIALTIES: Positive relief cf eye strain and all conse-
quent headaches.. .Eyes examined scientifically without the aid of
drugs or loss of time from work. . .Glasses that arc Becoming as well
as Comfortable... ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED BY
24 YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE.

BRING US. ALL.. YOUR EYE TROUBLE

IP a rpnr
MACON TImu

FRI.-SAT- ., AUG. 15-1- 6

FIREBRAND JORDAN
An ALL TALKING red-h- ot

ACTION Western!
Alio THE SHRIMP, a Harry

Langdon talking comedy

18 & 25c

MON.-TUES- ., AUG. 18-1- 9

Lon Chaney
in

THE UNHOLY THREE
Chaney'. first TALKING picture,
and one) of his greatest. Enough

thrills, to last a lifetime!
15 & 35c

WED.-THURS- ., AUG. 20-2- 1

Betty Compson
in

A MIDNIGHT
MYSTERY

Alive with suspense topping all
melodramas for sheer spine-chillin- g

actions!

WHAT A PICTURE!

15 & 35c

Smart

New

Luggage

ii

I.
'if

ago!

"I used to have constant pains in
my side, head and neck and was so
nervous I never . slept well. I was
constipated, my kidneys distressed me,

'
:S

4 f
REV. W. T. SHANNON

my appetite was poorand I suffered
with a rheumatic condition for years.
Sargon filled me with new life and
energy relieved all my ailments and
I eat and slep like, a healthy boy.

"Sargon- - Pills completely cleared my
system of poisons without the least
discomfort." Rev. W. T. Shannon,
Blythewood, S. C.

Perry's Drug Store, Agcnts.-Ad- v.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends,
both white and colored, for the kind-

ness shown us during the sickness
and death of our mother and grand-

mother, Hattie Louise Gudgcr, and
also for the beautiful floral offering,
pit EVA AND ESKMO HOWELL.

North Carolina, ,

Macon County,
In the Superior Court.

Mrs. 'Minnie E. Downs, Wilford
Downs, and wife, Trixie Downs, and
Ray Downs vs. Andrew Downs,
Blanche Cabe and husband, J. B.
Cabe, Claude Scott, and Harold
Scott, Evelyn Scott, Jennie Scott, Eu-

gene Scott and Paul Scott, minors!
The defendants, Andrew Downs,
Blanche Cabe and J. B. Cabe, will
take notice that an action as above
entitled has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Macon County, N.
C, to the end that the lands of the
plaintiffs and defendants may be sold
for partition, and the defendants will
take notice that they are required to
appear on the 8th day of September,
1930 in the office of the Clerk of
Superior Court for Macon .County,
N. C, and answer or demur to the
petition in said action or the plain-
tiffs will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said petition. ....

This .the 8th day of August, 1930.
FRANK I. MURRAY, Clerk,
Superior Court.

COMING!

Dr.AW.MJLA

EYE SPECIALIST
RELIABLE, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE

Licensed by examination and pronounced
thoroughly competent 'to correct defec-
tive vision by State Boards ' of three
States.

Over 25 years active practice and over
30,000 satisfied patients. Have your eyes
examined and fitted now by Carolina's
most Satisfactory Eve Specialist.
TO SEE BETTER SEE o DULA
Children's eyes need examination, See me.

FRANKLIN, N, C, Mon. and Tues.,
August 18 and 19

Munday Hotel

RAINBOW SPRINGS, Wed, Aug. 20

HIGHLANDS, Thursday, Aug 21 ;

GLENV1LLE, N. C, Friday, Aug. 22

BREVARD, N. C Saturday, Aug. 23
Waltermire Hotel -

Prepare your children for their best
year ever in school.

DR. A W. DULA, Lenoir, N. C.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Angel and
family are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Angel.

Mrs. W. M. Lee and children, of
Greenville, S. C, arc visiting friends
in Franklin this week.

Mrs. Will Moore left Saturday
afternoon to attend a buyers' conven-
tion and style show in St. Louis this
week. , ,

Mrs. W. N. Powers and daughters
of Miami, Fla., are visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. E. H. Franks, who has been
in feeble health for some time.

Mrs. Frank Reynolds of Florida,
better known to her friends here as
Ann Siler, is spending a week with
her aunt, Miss Annie Slagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniel . of
Rome, Ga., spent Sunday night at
the home of Mr. Daniels' sister, Mrs.
Will Sloan.

Jack Sloan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon T. Sloan, who is a student at
the Martha Berry school at Rome,
Ga., is at home for a two weeks'
vacation. '

Mr. Louis Young and Misses Selma
Young and Lillie Xalloway, all of
whom are attending W. C. T. C. at
Cullowhee, spent the week-en- d at
home.

Mrs. Give Kingsburyarrived last
week at her summer camp at the
foot of Wayah Bald. ' Mrs. Kings-
bury expects to spend several weeks
at the camp. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Sloan and two
children of Camilla, Ga., spent several
days last week with Mr. Sloan's
mother, Mrs. J. S. Sloan. They at-

tended the Siler reunion while here.

Mrs. Charlie- - Cunningham.: had ,as

rarta-wn,TTrnavrTvrrrarm""iTrsruwaTa
Valentine, and little son, pf Middlesex,
N. C; also Mrs. C. C. Currier and
granddaughter, Mildred Bentley, of
Cornelia. '

'.

W. F. Curtis returned from Alber-marl- e

last Monday with his wife who
has been spending 5 months with her
sister, Mrs. Price.. Mrs. Price re
turned home with her. Before re
turning to Franklin Mr.' Price and
Mr. Curtis spent a week at Myrtle
Beach, S. C.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson of Fayetteville
N. C, are spending some weeks at
the home of Mrs. A. W. Mangum
Dr. Wilson, who is pastor of the First
Methodist church of Fayetteville, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Methodist
church here last Sunday, and de-

lighted his hearers with a very force-
ful sermon using as his siibject the
crying need in the world today for
"Men and Women fit, and fitted to
carry on the Lord's work.''

New Dumping Ground
The town has recently purchased

from Mr. J. H. DeHart an acre of
ground at Double Branches for use
as a dumping ground. Arthur Pan-n- el

has bought a new truck to haul
the trash to the new dump. Chief
Henry states that the trr.sh is burned
daily and that every precaution will
be taken, to see that the dump does
not become objectionable in any way.
A hedge screens the ground from
passers-b- y on highway No. 286. The
chief of police announces that he will
be glad to have all trash carted away
from private homes when notified
that such is necessary.

Girl Drowned ,

Norman Ancrel who was at Haves- -

ville last Saturday returns with a
story to the effect that at four o clock
Saturday afternoon four bovs of
Hayesville were swimming in the ee

river when the body of a
girl apparently about seventeen years
of age came floatincr bv the swimmins
hole.. The boys 'became frightened
and returned to town and reported
the matter. A. search by men of the
town failed to find the body of the
girl. Norman states that he was in-

formed in Hayesville that a. girl of
Andrews had been missing from her
home for sometime. .

Mapping County Roads
Under instructions from J. C. Walk-

er, district engineer, Mr. W. A. Mc-
Neil, resident engineer, is making
maps of all the county roads in Maj
con county. Just why these maps
are being prepared is not stated, but
it is believed here that the state
wishes to have this information on
file in the event that the state takes
over for maintenance all the county
roads at some future date. .

WANT ADS
5c per Line for Each Insertion

No Want Ad taken for lest than
the price of live line 25 cents

TRUCK FOR SALE--1 Coc-Co- la

truck for sale at a bargain. Still
plenty good apple vinegar at Jos.
Ashear's. G. T. Stiles, Franklin. 2tp

FOR SALE 7 room house on a good
shaded lot. Price is right and terms

easy. See owner. WALTER POTTS
Franklin, N. C. ltp

FLOWERS FOR SALE Potted ge-

raniums priced from 25c up. Mrs.
Lyles Harris, the Episcopal Rectory,
tf ,

FOR RENT Move to Franklin and
send the children to school. Two

nice cottage's on Oak Street for rent
at $8 and $10 per month respectively.
Wm. L. McCoy, Franklin, N. C. 2tp

FOR SALE Second hand tires and
tubes. Priced right. A First check

any where near real value gets them.
May be inspected at Franklin Press
office.

LOTS FOR SALE Just
outside city limits at

"Franklin. Priced right. Easy
4 r t 1 j 4 rt id f

-

A BETTER SOLE
Though down hearted you may feel,

And your mind you can't control,
It may be you need a heel

And a brighter, better sole.
FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP

We Buy and Sell
Phone 144 Troy P. Horn, Prop.

HOT DOGS AT CHARLIE
BLAINE'S

(By Troy F. Horn)
If you have never had a treat

To end your hunger pains,
Just go to Franklin where they eat

"Hot dogs" at Charlie Blaine's.

Right round the corner close to
Sloan s, .

One-ha- lf a block from Main
You'll find a place to rest your bones;

The name is Charlie Blaine,
ltp

MAN WANTED to supply established
farm users most complete and te

farm line in America, nationally--

known food products, spices, ' ex-

tracts,' dairy fly spray. $10,000,000.
frimrmnv iu crivf vrn tVinrrMio-V- i troini
ing and start you in business on cred-
it m a nearby locality. Good income
right from the start. Write for. full
information, J. R. Watkins Company.
Dept. WMB-7- , Newark, N. J. S4pd

What to do with life? This ques-
tion is of supreme importance, Free
training for Christian service is avail-
able at The Moody Bible institute of
Chicago, the largest Bible training
school in the world, and students of
all nationalities and denominations of
Christian believers are equally wel-

come. The General Course has no
educational requirements for admis-
sion beyond the grammar school 8th
grade, or its equivalent. Other cours-
es are offered for which high school
or college training is necessary orde-sir-abl- e.

, English it taught to students
who are deficient in its use. Among
subjects covered are English Bible,
Evidences of Christianity, Church His
tory, Public Speaking, Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School, Sunday School Ad-

ministration, Missions, Music vocal
and instrumental ( a small charge be-

ing made for private lessons), He-

brew, Yiddish, and New Testament
Greek. For Missionary preparation
"Hygiene and First Aid, Home Eco-
nomics, and Manual Training are ad-

ded. The fall term will begin Sept.
4, but full information will be mailed
free on request addressed to 153 In-

stitute Place, Chicago Avenue Station,
Chicago, Illinois. ltg

MACON INSURANCE
AGENCY

ROOM 3 Bank of Franklin Bldg.

R. S. JONES, Mgr.
FRANKLIN. NORTH CAROLINA

Will Mean a Lot
When Your Boy or Girl Goes Away

to School

We have a good line reasonably priced

Wardrobe Trunks Bags
Suitcases

Let us show them to you

LEACH BROTHERS

I
I p

" '''r"

Kwav:'-;- 'if i

his policy lapsed two
days

What a set-bac- k to this family man's affairs!
A tremendous repair bill, liability suit and doc-

tor's fees for weeks ahead. And his perfectly
good insurance policy, that would have freed
him of all financial trouble when this accident
occurred, lapsed only two days ago! There is
no one thing you can do as important as insur-
ing properly. We shall be glad to consult with
you today.

HENRY CABE . . GEORGE DEAN GILMER CRAWFORD
REPRESENTATIVES OF

Western Carolina Insurance Co.
AGENTS FOR

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance

Relieve a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first
day, and checks Malaria in three days,

666 also in Tablets.
WANT ADS

Read for profits use for results.


